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Vol. 4;), No. 16 Ho,vartl U11iversity i\1arcl1 I, 1963 
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Louis Martin Addresses Students 
• 
Calls Voting Rights Imperative 
(]e11t. F1)l' tl1e tii·st ti111e NC'g·1·oe;.; 
~11·t· ~1tte11c!i11g· \·V!1ite Hot1se i·e· 
t·c 1itio11s ~l 11 cl it is ho11ecl that t\1c 
~.<1t·i;.1l ~1cc:e11t~111c·e of Neg·1·oe :; 
1 l1c.•1·l', \\' ill J'le1·111el'1te tl1c.~ societ .1..1 
<:lnll J)J'evcnl the 11l.'ig:l1IJ01·\1ooc.! 
11he110111encJ11 1~110\\. 'l;<, ''1·eseg· 1·eg·~1~ 
Lion"' ·· \\' ho '''UL1lcl lJe b1·clzen 
en<1U.1..!:l1 to s::t.1..· t11<1t Neg·1·o es ::11·e 
11 ot ~ocictllJ' L1cc·e11tcll1le \\1he!1 t\1<'.\' 
c11·e e11te1·tai11e<I i11 the \\111ile 
I J-J otise'!' ' lie ::1sl\L'il. He st 1·essetl , 
·J10\\1eve1·, th[tt the big· g·o1;1l at tl1is 
ti111e is the f1·c1ncl1is etl ~out.he1·n 
Neg·1·0 ''' ho c:~111 1:15 the.1..1 ha''e i11 
the J)<:1st J'o1·c:2 ~out l1 e 1·n lloliti-
ci<tns to c:h~111g·e tl1ei1· stand on 
c·ivi\ 1·ig·hts i::;SLICS. ,;\\Thite foll.;::; 
111<-l.\' l1c c1·azy \Jut tl1at C<ln su1·e 
cot1nt'' he c1·1:1c\..:ecl . 
l,<1t1i · '.\1I r1i·ti 11 , J)erit1t,,· Ch~1i1·111~1 1 1 
<>f t11e J)c•111 cci·::1ti(· Pc11·t.\' N11tio11::1I 
Co 111111 it tl'C £1cl<!1·c:; serl . cl 111 ec ti 11 .:.!: 
p1 ·t• . .;c11tt•t! \).\' the 11olitic<ct l sc:ic11cc 
Sl1c· ic.·t.1..· 1:111c.! tl1c Citizc 11 sl1i1) P·1·oj-
cc·t lc1st \\'e<ltll' S<l~1.1..·, l;-f'b. 20, a11c.l 
s.t1·essc<I the '' t hi111g·i11g· n1:1t111· c.· 
of 11olitic.· s l11·0L1g·l1t 011 1,,.... tee11-
110\og·it1:1l '11 l\re:111c:c 1:1n<I the JJCne-
t t c1ti c111 of tl1e JJO\\'e1· st1·t1ct1i'i·e 
I).\' <·i\1 il 1·ig·\1t.s \earle1·s. 1' 
·''l'elcvi s io11 \1c1s 1:1 111·ofot1n cl i111-
I J~1c·t ." ill' s~1i<l. ''It J1;_1:; been jt1st-
J,. i·e111;;11·l.;eli tl1;,tt l{e1111eci\' \\10L1l 1l 
• • 
11i1t · lie i11 <Jttlc·e \1ad it i1ot bee11 
NSF Grant To HU Biochemist 
For Research Into Proteins 
fo1· tl1e rl'\T <lcl1c1tes." He 11oi11ted 
. Oltt t,h;;1t 1'\1 \1c1s ·c1lso beco111e \1 e1·~, A $17,000 g·1·a11t \\' hicl1 \\' ill e11-
cx11c.•11s i,· e foi· tilC' J'l(;11·ties to ex- l\\)\e i:t Jl o,, .. ;;11·cl Unive1·sity bio-
11!<Jit \\1it!1 l:~l11111a iµ:n sho\\· s 1·t111- c lieiiii st to co ritiiitie i·esea1·ch on 
ni11 .c· f1·1)111 $5(10,00() to $ 1,000,00(l the isol;,1tion ancl i<l b 11tific~1tio11 o·f 
1-Ic Ltl~o I11e11tione(l the t1se of ::i 111·oteiii 1110Jectile has bee11 a-IB ~I eon1puters to keep tabs on ivarded to the University by th e 
tll<' 01111ositio11 anrl fo1· ca11111aig·11 \'Litio 11 ~1 J Sciciice Foti11cl~1tio11, 
ci1·g·;111izt1tion. ~fl1c g1·t:l11t. ,,·~1 s a\\1a1·clecl in sLlJl-
'J'\1e tl11·ec 111o·st i1111)01·tc111t f;,1 c:- lloi·t of 1·esea1·ch on ''The Sep;,1!·c1-
to1·:". still 1·E'111<:1in financial ::111<l tio11 ancl l~ s ti111ation of Pe1Jtides, '' 
etl111ic· ant! 1·elig·ious inte1·ests he c1 111·oject t111de1· the di1·ectio11 of 
sc1icl. Both J)a1·ties, the1·cfo1·e, h~1,1e D1·. J<'elix F1·iec!IJe1·g·, 1)1·ofesso1· of 
natiQnctlit.1..r coi11111ittces C<lte1·i11µ: l1ioche111ist1·y. Peptide units a1·e 
to tl1ese s 1)ecia1 g·1·ot111.;; . H e <:l cl<lctl l1Li i l<li 11 g· llloc\~s of a J)1·otein 111ole-
fc.tcl·tioL1sl~' tl11:1t si nce ''the I 1·ish clue call ell ·' c1·eatine JJl10SJJ]10-
co11t1·0] ·the \\' hite HoLt se they t1·::111sfe1·ase.'' D1·. F1·ieclbe1·g is 
h::1ve l1ee11 cl1·0111Jed''. stLJ(l.1..1i11g: tl1e JJhysico-che111ical 
l{e_f'e1·1·i11g· to Ci,,il Rig·l1ts , Mi·. 111'0JlC'1·tics of tl1e 111·otein, a11d at-
Mc11·tin sf1i cl tl1at since tl1.e JlO\\'Cl' tc•11111ti 11g· to rlete1·111i11e the st1'l1C;:-
st1·tie,tL11·e is clo111i 11ate(I by 111011 e.1..· tL11·e of the 111olect1le. 
anc! votl•s, ba!'<ic socia l ch::111.l.!·e cc111 1'11e Ho\\' ~11·ci bioche111ist initia-
0111.\· co111c ,,,it\1 tl1e pe11et1·atio11 o-f tecl , l1is s'tt1clies 011 tl1e lJt·oject in 
t.}1c 11<l\\·c1· st1·t1ctt11·e ancl 111al,,;,i11 ,!.!.· .JL1ly, l!J(iO t111cle1· a SI.t,500 NSF 
it Jl<l.\' heecl to the Neg·1·o's (le- g·1·a11t. Tic1st Sc1)te111be1· he began 
111~111cls. He 111entione(l, ho\vevc1·, <t one-.1..1 ea1· lea\1e-of-absence t o 
the effic::1c.1..• o:f 111ass techniqt1es ~ tt1cl .1..· 111·otein st 1·t1ctt11·~ in the 
like sclecti\'C 1Jt1;,1 irig· ca1111Jaig·11s · l .abo1·ato1·J1 of p ·\1J1Sic.al Che111ist1·y 
... ,,·hicl1 ci1 11 l1e i11de1Je11d·ent of the c1t. the U11i\1e1·sity of UpfJSal~ 
·JlO\\'ei· st1·t1ctu1·e. s,,·ecle11. P1·io1· to i·ett11·ni11g to 
On voti11g· 1·ig·l1ts l1e saicl tl1at f-I0\\1a1·d 11ext Se1)te111be1·, he is 
011t of 10 111illio11 j\Teg1·oes of vot- scheclt1lecl to i11vestigate p1·otei11 
ing- a.!!.·e ::1bot1t 5 111illio11 \\'e1·e 1·eg- st1·t1ctt11·e in cl lJ1·og1·a111 at the 
ist e1·e(i 111ostJ,· in 1101·the1·11 u1·ban Univei·s ity of St1·asbot11·g, F1·a11ce. 
' A native of Co1Je11hag·en, Den-a1·ec1 s. 
CtJ1111)a1·ing· tl1e 1·ole of the Ne- 111 ~1. 1·1,, l<'1·ie(lbe1·g· i·cceive(l the 
g 1·o in .~·ove1·n111ent nO\\' M1·. M;;11·- t111cle1·g·1·aclt1ate cleg1·ee f1·om the 
tin s~ti( I t l1at \\'hile l~oose\iel t usccl U 11i,1ei·sity of Denve1· i11 1944, ancl 
Neg·1·oes i11 aclvi so1·y ca1Jacities the Docto1· of PhilosoJJhy deg1·ee 
Ken11~cly is 11t1tting· Stich Neg·1·oes i11· b iocl1c111i st1·y f1·0111 ·the Uni-
a s \·Vcave1·, R.o\ven a11d H.atche1· ve1·sity of Califo1·nia in 1947. He 
H e is ~\ 111e111be1· of the A111e1·i-
f·c1n Society of Biolog·i cal Che111 .is-
t1·y, the \'\' ashi11g·t.011 ~A.ca<le111y of 
Sc:ie11C'c, a11cl '''<lS · a\va1·(led a Le::-
cle1·Je Mecli c~1l Fc1ct1lty .I\ \\·::11·c.I i11 
1 ~J5 ! i. 
01·. Fi·ieclbe1·g·, \\'!10 is sing·le, 
res id es at 363G 16th Street, north-
\\1est. 
in decision 1n~1k.in g· sitt1ations ancl jo ined the Ho,vc11·<l faculty irl. ; 







Mock United Nations Sessions 
Held Here With Area Schools 
\Vc1sl1i11 g to11. J) , c: \\'<:ls tl1e sce11e fo1· tl1is )'et11·s '' .Nlock UN '·. ']'l1e 
i\.lodel General Assernbl) is a project of the Collegiate Council uf 
the Unit ed Nation s \ CCUN). ·Each yea r a General 1\ sse111bl y is 
l1elcl c111cl \ 'c11·ious col leges ~ usuctll)- i11 tl1e i\ili cl-Atl c1r 1t ic 1·eg:ior1 I a1·e , 
asked to represenl a cou ntry o f the General 1\ sse111bl, and to send 
a d elegr.1tiu11 lo p1·e8e11t its ' ' ie \\1S. T_,a~ l )·e;,1 1· tl1e co11fe 1·e11ce '''<lS i11 
Ne\v Yo1·k a11tl Ho,,·a1·cl 1·ep1·ese11ted Se11 eg:;.1 I. ' l' l1is )'C<:1 1· l-lc.,''' a1·tl 
U ni vers ity represented ·the f ederati on of ~1lal a1 a. S1uclenls fro111 
Ho,,·c11·<l \\'e1·e : IJhiliJJ l-IL1lc l1i11gs. c l-1 c.1ir111 ~111. l .c1 i·1· .' C il-> sc.111. l·~s t e lle 
Wilkins. l, olita 'J'hornlon and Acn1e \Von~ . , 
H eallqua1·tc1·s fo1· tl1e g' l'OtlJJS M1·. Jonatha11 Bing·ha111. At the 
''' tts the Mayfl 0\\1e1· Hotel. In(li- banqt1et i11 Ralcl\vin C•afetc1·ia the 
vi<luc1l se'ssio11s \Ve1·e hel'cl Th t11·s- SJJeal,,;,'e1·s \VC 1.·e l-!ich::11·d N. Ga1·ci-
day nig·l1t at Geo1·g•eto\v n, F1··iclay n e1· and Se11c1'to1· 'l'ht1 1·ston Mo1·-
an rl Si1tUJ "Ci·tly 111 01·ning· f\t Geo1·g·e to11 (l~-Ky) l\11·. c:~11·cl r1 e1· is the 
\\'ashing-ton U ni ve1·:.;ity, i1ncl Sat- 11ci1L1ty Assi st::1nt Sec1·et~i1·y of 
u1·dc1~1 evening· at f{O\\'<lJ 'cl C1·~1111- the St;;tte fo1· 01·g·aniz::1tionc1J Af-
to11 ::1L1(lito1·iu111. Tl1e SJ)eal\c1· at ~ti1·s. 
tl1 e 1'hu1·scla y nig·ht "'ess io11 \\'<-ls 11 0,,··a1·d l\'l ;;1nle.1..1 sci·ve<l ::1s tl1e 
4 Coeds Named 
To Mlle Board 
• 
Gene1·1:1l . .:\ sse111bl~r J1'a 1·lia111enta1·-
ian \vhile \·Vorld Affairs C!uh 
P1·esiclent Glo1·ia Richa1·d s·on '''as 
a 111e!11 }1e1· of tl1 e• Contin11ations 
,.... 01n111ittec and helped 11lan tl1e 
banqt1et. Mc111le.1..1 \\1<1s no111in<.1ted 
for General .". s>e111biy p1·esident 
1J·11t lost af'te1· c1 close co11test \\1 itl1 
H o\vc11·(I Unive1·sity \\•il·I be .Tohn Qtii1111 of Y;_1}e Unive1·sit.1..·. 
r epresented t h is year on Made- Mi ss Richard son tcrn1 on the c·. 
n1oiselle's nation1:1l College Boa1·d C. 'Ve.ts extf' ndec ! tl11·ot1g·h 1904. 
by She1·1·ie Mazi11g·o, ~\ Seniot'.; The 1\1Toc\cl Gene1·al Asse111 bly \\' (lS 
Sophia A. Za1·a1i1bt1l(a , c1 Jt1nio1·; co-s11on,so1·ecl 11~· Geoi·g·eto\\'n. H o-
H en1·ietta ElizalJeth J ol1nson , a \Va1·d, G'Co1·.!:!·e \\'c1shinf!,'to11 an ti 
Sc1)l1011101·e; ancl Co1·a Elizab'eth . T1·initv Unive1·sitic . ..; . D1·. Di111it1·-
Bo\,·ic, <l Ju nio1·. ious K:ou soulas a~ sis tc1nt JJ1·o :fe~-
Tl1e annual Collcg·e Roa1·d Coin- so1· of inte1·n;.1tional 1·elations c-1t 
j)etition is desig·ned fo1· \\'On1en H o\\1 a1·cl ''ras· t11e fact1lty acivisiJJ' 
stt1clents \Vith talent in a1·t, ''•1·it- fo1· the \.\10 1·l cl .A.1fai1· Club. 
ing, fas\1ion, 111e1·cl1anclising, }J1·0-
111otion, 01· a<lve1·tising·. Boa1·d 
111e111be1·s \Ve1·e selected on the 
basis of ent1·ies that sho,,· ecl thei1· 
i11te1·est ancl c1bility in one .of 
these fi t=lds . 
. J\ s College Boa1·cl 111e111be1·s, 
the)' \\rill 1·e1Jo1·t ne\\rs f1·0111 t11ei1· 
colleg·es to Maden1e>i selle. They 
"re eligible to con1pete for the 
t\ve11ty Gt1es1t Edito1·shiJ)S that 
"'rill Oe a'va1·cle1cl 11y the 111agazi!1 -.\ 
in May. 1'o 1vin ·one of the top 
t\vc111ty JJJ'izes , ·they 111ust sub111it 
::1 seconcl ent1·y to sl10\v tl1ei1· 
SJ)ecific a1)titt1des fo1· 111~1gazine 
,,;01·k, 
The t\ve11 t.1..· Col lcg·e Boa 1·<l 
111e1~1lJe1-s \Vho \Vin Guest Edito1·-
shi1)s \\'ill be b1·ot1ght to Ne,\• 
i·ork City for t he 111'onth of June 
to he,]11 edit, \\"1·ite, ancl illt1st1·ate 
M::Je111oisel·le's 1!)(i3 .~ugust co!-
le:.::c is.st1e. They \\1ill sl1c11·e office:; 
\\1 ith tl1e 111ag:azine ':::; e(lito1·s, ad-
" 
' ' is !:! th.e stal l" o,n ca111pt1s t1·e·ncls . 
i11te1·,-ie\v \\1ell-l\nO\\'n a1"tists and 
\\'1·ite1·s, a11cl i·e1)1·e:~cn.t the 111(lg·o1-
7.ine on v·is,its to · pul1\i shing· 
h ot;scs. sto1·es, ~int! :1dvc1·tisin~· 
<1g:enci es. 
They 1vill al so be photographed 
fo1· thf> college iss11e, and 'vill be 
consicle1·ed fo1· futu 1·e sta ff posi-
tions \vith Made111oiselle and 
other Conde Nast publications. 
Theater Exhibition . 
• 
Opens In New York 
l.Jt11·1·ently .011 exhibition in the 
B1·an<le1· Mat·the\VS J)1·a111atic Mt1-
seum at Colt1111bia Unive1·sity is 
a selection of tl1eat1·e 111e1110 1:~1})i­
Iic-1 c·ove1·ing the histo1·y of tl1e 
Ho\\rai.·li JJlay·e1·s c1nd the cl1·a111a 
. . . 
clepa1·t111ent of Ho\v~11·cl Un1ve1·-
sity ovel· the last fifteen yea1·s. 
Fea tu i·e(I SC J) ~11·atcl~1 i11 the 
1·ott1n(la of the 111u se t1111) t he H o-
\va1·d exhibition in cluclcs poste1·s, 
pictt11·es. J)1·og·1·c1111s, blo\\' • tips of 
1·evie'\vs ancl s\,:-etche~ of !stap:e 
settin.g-s, and is Jla1·t of a la1·ge1· 
c:.;\1 ilJition concc 1·11ed \vith t he 
theat1·e in Neg-1·0 colleg-es. Tl1e 
exl1ibition featu1·es the \:i.101·!.:: of a 
sco1·e of tl1e p1·incipal colleges 
<-ln<I t1nive1·siti es \\1 hich ;,11·e 111·e-
clon1inantly Neg1·0. 
Tn an annot1nC'e111e'nt of tl1e ex- · 
hil)ition, the Mt1 set1 n1 said that 
''this l~11·.1!:e g1·ou 1J of inst.itutions 
·1s es 11eciall,v cli stin.e:t1i i-ol1 ecl fo1· 
~tctivities in the )Jl'e :-; entatio11!1\ 
a1·ts, thu8 111::1king i1111)01·tant con-
t1·ibt1fions to An1e1·ican cultu 1·e." 
The ' exl1ibition opens on Feb1·t1-





S:'I.' I . 
-
,, ...... "" , 
; I , " 
i :.; being· t1sed to 'p1·ovide'' access He ha,s hacl ]Jubli shed 11101·e 
ar1cl acco111odation''. ~ than 50 a1·ticles ir'l the field of 
H e SJJOke of the ''quiet l1ioche111i st1·y, 1nany i11 the a1·ea 
111ethocls 11 ·t1tilized b~· the P1·esi- of p1·otein st1·t1ctt11·e . 
A. Section oJ tl1e Exliibition of tlieatre niemorabilia from tlie 11ast fi.fteen years of tl1e 
How<1r1l Playe~s a11<l Dra11ia De11art11ient wl1icli 011e1ied recently iii tlie Bra1icler Jitattliews 



















2 ·1 B E H I LL T 0 P Marcl1 1, 1963 
HILLTOP Position On Student Social Action 
''E1lucation n111st be co111plete1l lie/ore tl1e 
young are fittetl to engagt• in tl1t• t•ollisions 
of active life.'' 
-Staten1ent by tl1e /1oc1r1l of trustees 
of Lane Tl1eological Se1ninary upon 
l1a1ining tl can1p1ls antislavery society in 
1833 
'' ... tlie college slutlent wc1s also regartletl 
c1s intellec/.11ally innocettl c11id i111pression· 
c1l1le-an assu111.ption tl1at l1atl a close if 
11arc11loxicc1l affinity to tl1e s1111position t/1at 
/1p was totally 1~eprave1l.'' 
-Wallt'r P. J\fetzger, 
A1·arle111ic Free1lo11i 
V11iversity 
i11 tl1e Age of the 
Students rep resenting the Nonviolent Actio11 
G roup (NAG) have appli ed for Univers ity recog· . 
niti on on a p <: r 1vith lhe NAACP, Political Science 
Soc ie t )·, a 11cl o tl1e 1· 01·0-a 11ization s 
broad political and social issues. 
H o \\1a1·dites \\•110 l1 a\1e l)ee11 act i\'e i11 loc.:11 ( j,,jl 
Ri gl1ts activity (o r 11•ho read 'fhe Hilltop reg ular· 
Iv) h ave long been a1vare oJ NA G's leade rshij) 
1·ole i11 tl1e Wasl1i11g lo r1 ·Ba lti1n o1·e a1·ea. 111 co-
111Je1·atio11 \\•itl1 the Ci ,1ic 1nte 1·est G1·ou11 ancl 
CO l~E , NAG he l1>ed lo o rga nize the dra1nati c 
1vavc of sit- in s that e lectrifi ed Balti1nore's Jin1 
Cro1v n1e rcl1antry and le<l to th e short- li ved equ al 
accon1n1odati o ns bill in th at city. As th e Wash-
in:'Lon affi liate of the Student Nonviolent Co-
u1 ·cli11 at i11 g Co1111nittee. tl1e s it -i r1 r110\1 e'rne r1t 's cen-
tral body in the South . NAG sprang into action 
1l' hen SNCC field representatives ( incl uding I-Io-
'''c11·dite Dio r1 Dian1011cl) '''e re a 1·1·ested i11 Louisi-
<1 11 ;.1 0 11 cha 1·ges o f ''ci·iminal ana1·ch)1 ." The re-
sL1lti11µ· clcr11or1st1·ati"ons at tl1e Jllsti ce Departrnent 
( i11(."lu cl i11 g a sit-i11 ir1 the Atto1·ne,· Ge11 e1·al's of-
• • 
i1 ·<' I <1 t1r ·<:1c:lecl n ::1t ior1al noti oe. 
• 
Because o.f the 01·ga11ization's L1·a1·iiti o11 of di1·-
ect-acti o 11 tc1ct ics: NAG'S ap1Jli cc1 ti o1 1 f o1· 1·el·og11i-
ti o11 l1 as 1·c1 isec"I questio11 s a!Jout U ni\•e1·s il!' JJO! icies 
ir1 tl·1e a1·ea of s tu cle11l politi ca l acli\1 il !' · Some of 
tl1e;oe que• li ons rela te speci-lica ll y to NAG, but 
<) ll1 e1·s. i11 t)u1· \' ie\\. toucl1 UJlOJl b 1·oader a 1·ec1s of 
<'d uca li o na l philosoph v. While NAG's app li ca ti on 
is llCncli11g:. \ \ ' e ~l1oul cl li ke to co11 t1·i lJu te son1e 
tl1 <)Llt!·l1ts t() tl1o~e c l1 c_11·µ:1•fl '' itl1 111ak i11:·· tl1 e flec· i-
~ i o 11 i11 tl1is 111 a tter·. 
As a ge11e 1·a l p1·o pos itio11 , \\'e l1e lieve thal a11 
i11 s tilutio11 of hig h e r Jear11ir1g cannot be incliffe re11t 
lo 1\' hether its students deve lop serious pe rsona l 
interests in contempora ry social and politi ca l iss· 
ues. All loo often, as 1ve kno11', such inte rests are 
pale and artificial. conspicuously academic. When 
the rare flam e of deep commitment is kindled , 
and the student seeks to put into practice, or to 
proselytize on behalf of , an idea learned in the 
c l as~ 1·oom, the ur1ive 1·s it)' te rrai11 sudde11I)' a1111ears 
loo confining . and con Oi ct 1vith tradition and 
authority e ru )ls. N doubt such confli ct is inher-
ent ir1 all · s titu i i s. Ye t a \\'1H)' must co11ti11uall )' 
l1e sou g to ace modc1te tl1is 1·are flam e ,: li1·s t . 
beca use it i s its I a ge11e 1·ati\1e i11te llectu a l fo 1·ce 
(or should be . , id , seco ndl y. beca use his to ry 
has been kine e r 1to the individual crusad e rs and 
in11ovato1·s than to co nse1·vative ir1s tituti o 11 s . 
We believe it is poss ible fo r the U nive rsit y to 
evo lve a policy 1vhich 1\'ill enable it to acco1nmo· 
elate the 11e \v c t11·1·ent s s ti1·1·i 11g ir1 tl1is gene 1·atio11 
and at the sa me time lo preserve its instituti onal 
goals arid i11teg rit)' . the 111·inc iples \\'e are s uggest -
ing, moreo\1e 1· c11·e a l1·eacl}1 op e 1·ati\1e ir1 son1 e o tl1 e 1· 
schools. 
Fi1·s t , tl1e co11cept o{ :·1·ecog11itio11'' n ~erl s ca 1·e· 
ful de finition : 111 no 1vay need it s ig nify approval 
01· e 11do1·se1ne r1t. N t1me 1·ot1s colleges a11d _ t1nive 1·· 
s ities l1a\'e extended 1·ecog11ition to ca mpu s ''Mar-
xist 1)isc ussio 11 c lt1l)s." St1cl1 clubs ha\'e L1·aclitio1 1'-
ally existed at the City Colleges of Ne1v Y ork, for 
exa11111le; n o one \\1o uld s uggest that these i11stitu-
tions the rel)y end orse !Vla rxism Chapters of the 
s t1·ongl y con se1·vati\re Y o ung A1ne1·ica11s fo 1· Free· 
clom a 1·e s11rinkled th1·ouµ; l1 o ut Ame1·ican ca1npt1s-
es. l\1ore lyp ica llv. th e You n;i Dem ocrats and 
Young Republi c ians- afTi li ales, like Y AF. of na-
Li o11al political 0 1·ga11izalior1s- a1·e a fa1ni lia1· 1)at·t 
of the college lar1cl sc<:1 1)es. 111 g i,, ir1g '' 1·ecog11itio11·' 
to these g 1·ou 1Js. co ll e~es 11 a \1e e nclor·secl 0 11l y the 
p1·i11c i11le th cit s lu cle11Ls s t1otltlcl IJe e 11 co t11·agecl lo 
develop political co n1mitn1 enls and that these 
c·o1n111itmer1t:s s l1 o t1lcl l1 ave outlets JJc1 tl e 1·11ed ; 1~ 
11 ea r· I~' as 1:11·arti ca l1/e upor1 th ose ex is ti11 g: i11 th e 
ou tsid e 1vo rld. 
~rl1e s pec ifi c 111·i\1 ileges a 11 cl 1·es11011s il1ilities ac·-
c 1·uin g f1·01n 1·ecogr1itio11 \1 a1 · ~· fr·orn ca11111t1 s t o 
ca n111us. As a l1a 1·e mi11i111um , g1·ou11s thus fa,10 1·ecl 
a 1·e ~i,1e11 access to 111eeti11g 1·00111s, tlie t·ig-ht to 
i11\•ite s11eake 1·s Lo the ca.m11us, a11 d facilities fo1· 
1Ju]1lic izi11 g tl1ei1· t1r ti\riLi es ( i11 tl1 e s tt1 (le11l 11 e '''s-
paper. for in stance). Not infrequentl v the \ pub-
1.is li tl P\\'~ l rt t f'r·s c111<l l)ul let i11s. Son1etin1es tl1 c\' 
1·ecei\1e fi11a11cic1l s ubsidies fron1 
couricils .. 
' the ir student 
'l'he Hilllo]' 1vould stron g!) ur~e that the Uni-
versity adopt this concept of recognition and in· 
vest it 1vith at least the n1inin1al advantages en uni· 
e rated a bove. 
Our· "seco11d 1J1·i n c i11le co 11ce1·11s atll liatio11 < 
:::. ca m11us g: 1·oui1s \\1 ith o uts ide 01·ga11izatio11s. W 
can see no benefi ts d e riving fr om an y policy 
th a t \\'Ot1ld ins is t upon campus g 1·ou1)s ha\1 i11g 110 
01·ga11izat io nal co11nectio11 \\1_ith 1·egio 11a l 01· nati o 11-
a l apparatuses. On the contrary, '"e s¢e positive 
ad,1a11tages ir1 s uc h 1·eg io11al 01· 11 a ti o 11 al 01·g a11izc.t-
lions be ing represented at Ho1vard; in fa ct. it is 
d iffi cu lt lo see ho1v a realistic specl l'Ulll o f rep· 
1·esentative student vie\\1s ca r1 l1e other·''' ise achie\·· 
ed. There is a danger that the o uts iae links '"ould 
l1eco111e co\1e1·t t tl1e)' a 1·e su1·el)1 i11e,"ital) le I a 11cl 
hence irres1)onsible. A nluch sounde\· policy, it 
seems lo us, 1vou ld be to' stipulate t11·0 ob1·ious ;.e. 
c1 t.1 i 1·e1ne11 ts : 
1) that 1neniliership, in the can1pus g ro ups be 
limit ed t o stude r1ts of H o '''a 1·d ·u 11i'' e 1·s it}· ; a 11 cl 
21 that the g roup be s ubj ect to the rules and 
t·e.-.!: ul r1Lio11s o f th e U 11i\'e 1·sit)' · {e:1s is cl o n e ' vith 
f 1:ale1·11 ities: so1·01·ities) 
'.l~hese 1·ecjui1·ements \\'Ould e 11su 1·e i11 c1cl\' a11ce 
s tudent responsibilit y to . the Uni versit y and take 
J.)1·ececle 11ce o\re 1· any posSil1l)1 i11i1ni cal fea tu1·es.. of 
the parent bod y's constitution or by-la11•s. 
]11 tl1is connecti on , it is inte1·esti11g to 11ote tl1ese 
\Vords in the Constituti on subn1i lted b,· NAG to 
the Director of Student Activities: . 
"The j)Urposes of this organiza ti on shall be' to 
d eepen the commitment of H o1va rd u;1iversity 
s tud ents to the ideals of hu1n.a n eq ual ity a11d to 
enco u ratre th e exp ression of tha t co1nmitment 
by sucli nieans as shall be consislen'l 1vi1h. Uni~ 
versity policy and ' vith the princ iples embod ied 
in th e above preamble. . 
·rhe 1-lilltop beli eves that this s tate1nent demon-
' lr ·' l p · t '' e goccl faith of the NAG petitioners. It 
should also allay fears that a Ho11•ard U nive rsi ty 
'No r1 vio le11t Acti or1 G1·ou1l '''ou ld , as a t·ecogr1 izecl 
ca rn11t1s 0 1·ga r1 i zation~ e 11gag·e i11 fo 1·n1s of soc i,tl 
ac ti o ri th at lni g11t co1111)1·01nise tl1e Uni\1e 1·sit)r. 
\Ve underst.and that the i\ ;\ G petiti on 11 ill con1 e 
IJe fo 1·e tl1e 11 ex L 1neet i11g o f tl1e Ur1i\: e 1·s it~' Con1 · 
111itlee 0 11 Stude11t Org anizatior1s c111d Acti\1 ities. 
a nd th at the Liberal A rts St udent Cou ncil is 
supporting it. 1' he Hilltop joins 1vith the l,1\ SC in 
t11·g inµ: 1·ecog11i ti on of the T-Jo,,·a1·cl U11i\e1·si1~ No11· 
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Dea1· Si1·: 
I '''oulcl lil.,;e to 111ake an ope11 Wl1 en a chil<l I acted as <l 
.aj)Ology Lo M1·. Lloyd S"htlJ)l), child; a s a 111an I still act as a 
L. ) . . . ions. 
S1)eaki ng· ::1s a 
fe1· 111y apology 
cadet 111aJ' I of-
to Mr. Sch nap-
The f·l lf,L'l'OP ~ ... · 
First Class 






School of !\1:11 s ic, Ho'''a1·d Uni,1e1·- c·hil<l ... 
sity, for the rude conduct of the 
me111be1·s of the f1·esh111an class When does a J)e1·son 1·each hi s 
dui·ing· his fine piano i·ecital at f1111 111e11tal ad11lthood? As ob-
the Febi·t.t3.i·y niiietcenth fi·e sh- se1·v·ed, the 111en, if yo11 \vill, of 
1na11 asse111bly. I t seen1s that too Cl1a1·les D1·e,v Hall have not do·ne 
fe,v of us 11ave learned "the inean- so. I ask you the student body 
11e1· and anyone '''110, f1·0111 ·ti111e to 
ti111e. nlay be annoyed by the 
drilling of Air Force ROTC ca-
det,. 
Fo1· the SC\' ent.h con secutive 
,·ea1·, the Un ited States National 
Stt1clent A ssociation i11 coopera-
t ion " ' ith the National Self Gov-
e1·n111e11t Co111111ittee, I nc., \\' ill of-
fel' t he Richard \\1elling Student 
Gove1·n111e11 t Achie\1e111ent Co1npe-
t ition. The co111petit ion is clesig·n-
ed to give suitalJle 1.·ecog·ni·tion to 
outs tancling· · s tucle11t g·o\'e1·nn1ent 
activities at USNSA n1e1nbe1· 
school s. 
Editor-in-chief . . . . . . . . Michael Thel well 1 
At the sa111e ti111e I \VOt1lc.i lil\ c 
ing of st1ch te1·111s as l)Oliteness cloes a colleg·e s ttident act as to lnake cle:a1· th1·ee points: 
and respect. . fo llo\vS? Ring·ing fire alarn1s dur-
'l'hei·e \Vas no excLise, ,,,·ha'tso- ing· · t11e ea1·ly 11101·n ing· hou1·s , 1) No 111e111be1· of the C·oi·ps, o.f'-
h s ta1·ting· f11·es indang·e1·ing ·the fice1· 01· · 111 an in t l1e i·anl-i:s 
1
' ,.vo1·-
evel'. for t e talking and laug·h- ]' 
ing (let ~tlone slee.pitig·) that Ives of the i·esiden ts, dest1·oying 
went and g·oes ve.ncling· n1achines becau~e he 
T 1 °
0 1 C 00. e~ei·y lost a nicl.;:el \v1·iting obscene 
uesc ay 1n i·a111ton .4.ucl1to1·111111. ' 
Perhaps, i11stead of ca1·efully \vo1·~ s on t~e '''alls of the do1·n1, 
. ·, j)lac1ng a p1at10 on top of a })ool 
planned and enjoyable ])1·og1·an1s t bl ( ·t · 
thy scout~'' in M1·. Schnap1Je1·'s 
colo1·ful " 'ot·d s) \VOttld intention 
ally dis1eupt the tranquility of a 
Douglass Hall class, 01· a .ny 
other class for that nlatter. 've sho11ld be assi.gned to classe~ a. e, y0t1 s_ee I Is ~o~ onl)r 
deali11g 'vith cou1·tesy. In thi s one) ancl plac1~g ~ telev1s1on set 
way, 1'111 stt i·e, nl.oi·e people ,votil<l on top of a11 1nc1n:1·ator. !hei·e 2) Tl1e pu1·pose of countin.g· ca-
be benefited are many othe1·s 'vh1ch I 'v1ll not dence is to ::1ssist the cadets in 
h : . 111ention because of disgust If marching in rhyth111 and in step The um~l1ty and sha1ne, 'vhich this is the ,va a t ical colie ·e .. 
are e•"pe1'1en~ed each Tuesdiay . t d t t Y1 f YP d g -not recogn1t1on. 3) the prece-s u en. ac s ; 01· one o no t . · . . afte1·noo1~, _n1al.::e f1·esh111an a.sse~n- ''-'aJtt to be a k n o\vn ntembei· of , ding· ·t\VO po1nts should n1ake it 
bly ag·on1z.1ng fo1· those '''ho \V 1sh any co lleg·e. clea1· that t11e cadet office1·s 
to RJ)JJ1·ec1ate the p1·og1·a111s a1·- (t1·001) leade1·, t 'o ag··ain quo·te M1·. 
1·ang·ecl fo1· 11s. Tl1 e1'e a1·e a g1·eat numbe,1· of Sch nap1Je1·) 1·es1)onsible fo1· hi s 
I onl y hoi1e t hat, in the futt1i:e, stt1dents \vho ai·e he1·e to lea.1·n, unit cot1nting cadence 'vas not 
the 111en1bers of t he cla ss of 1966 not to be shocked. To you \Vho atte111pting· t<i acqu ire recognition. 
\vill i·ealizc tl1ei1· i111111nt t11·ity and feel that yot1 111·ust dest1·oy, I am 
begin co11dt1cting the1nselves as st1 1·e that a constrt1qtion job is 
if t h ey \Ve1·e Howa1·d Uni,,e1·si ty 1:101·e in l ine tha n a coqlege educa-
me11 and \von1en. t1on . 
Don C1•01ner, AFROT C 
Cadet and F or111er Boy 
Scout 
Ent1·ies n1t1st consist of a i·e-
po1·t on the p1·og·1·am being s t1b-
111itte(l, pl11s s1tpJ)01·ting· n1ate1·ial s 
as niay be helpful to the judges 
( JJictt11·cs , lJl'ess i~eleases, lette1·s, 
etc.) . The report should be type-
,,·1·i tten on 811; '' by 11'' \vhite 
1)ape1·, clouble s paced, and con-
tained. in an appropriate binder. 
rl~he 1·epo1·t 111 1.ISt incltt (le a COlll-
Jliete desc1·i1)tio11 of the p1·og1·a111 
01· }Jt·oject: 1. histo1·y 2. i111ple-
111entation 3. effects upon ca111p11s 
co1nn1unity 4. future plans and a 
const1·t1ctive conc1t1sion. Tl1e1·e a1·e 
fou1· categ·o1·ies in \Vhich e n t1· ies 
\v· il l co111pete- acadc111ic affai1·s , 
total co1n 111 t1nity, ht1n1an i·elations, 
c111cl s 11ecial p1·ojects. 
'J'he report should be not 1nore 
than 3500 \\101·ds in leng·th and 
111t1st be ente1·ecl 011 01· befo1·e May 
20, l 963, and 1nailecl to: Welling 
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Is Love A Many Splendo1 .. ed Thing? 
l•y 111 . . :' 'i••kll .. 
\\1e a1·e tisefl to tl1e platitt1tle, 
1 111111·1·ia,L!:e is love', oftc11 \\1ithot1t 
a thc1ug:ht of' its ,·e1·acit~·. A1Jolo-
g·i ::t·:; of .tl1is icle::l clai111 t!1at Jo ,·e 
i:-: ~lll c111otior1al t11·g·c \\1 l1ich joi11s 
<.1 11·1an to tl \\10111 ,111; they ft11·the1· 
11~~s ci·t th~lt ,,·ithot1t i_t 111a1·1·iage is 
~I f~t l'C e. 
'I'he i11 t·o11 sisten c:'e.-• \\1 :1icl1 1·1;-
~1,·oiciabl~· fol!Q,,, this ' asst11111Jtio11 
l1::1ve Jecl its sLIJ)J)01·te1·s to ft11·the1· 
::1~se1·t t1!111t love is botl1 blincl a11cl 
ii 1 ;1t iona!. Shal.;espba1·e i11 hi s 
){0 111eo ~111cl .Jt1liet cl~ii111:; ti1~1l 
111e11 's lcJve is i11 tl1eii· c\.·cs ; t11c 
1)hi loso r1 he 1·, Be1·t1·!1rcl . 1!~1 s~_ 2 l, 
g·oes cvc11 ft11·t'!ie1· in ,1s::;e 1·tin.!.!.' 
t 1: ;;1t 111 e 11 love ctp}Jea 1·e11 ce l)tll 
\'.·l1111e 1  ~ J1a1 · 1J..c te1·. Tl1ese a11d l\:i ncl-
? c<I h.\' fJot.J1etical co11c·e1Jts of' Jo,re 
c·~tn on\~' fi1~< l 11 1·oof i11 :- : '.1 et \" s ·_ 
c· i s 111 a11(I 111 t1st co llapse if: s11l1-
jec·te(I t o eJl) JJi1·i c~tl a1:c1!~ 1 s: " . Pi:.:>-
1>1<• t;;tll.; oi' t1 ·t1e lo\·e a s if'. love 
i ,~ a <li,·isible a11d a f1 ·c1g·111e11ta1 · ~· 
<:.•le111t•nt. l .. o~· e i::; a\,\1a:i,-rs a JJOsitive 
i1 1t li ,· i:.::l1](~ r1tialit~r ,,,\1ose effect 
is totl:1l <:111 (\ t1bsoiL\te. T\1e1·e iti 
eitl1 e1· ]O\'e <)1· no lo\re . I t h~1 s 
Uee1  s<li(\ t\1at lo\1e i's tlit• hig·hest 
~·tl:Jt(' of cle\1clo1)111e11t ~111ll hc1s th e 
cl1<11·~1cte1·istic o_t' s1il::!i111atin~· it ' :; 
. . 
11 0 .. •se :-;;.;;0 1·. If '''2 e:1cCe1)t thi s JJ1·0-
JJl ·S itio11 ,,-e ,,,ill i1ot fi.n<I it <lifti-
l tilt tt> ag·1·ec th,1t ]O\'<:.' is i·eal izecl 
t}11·ot1g'h a11 (_\\1 0lt1tiont11 · ~· J)l'OCCSS. 
'I'\1c e\"Cit1t io11, ot' eoui· :;: e , t~i l\: es 
1 : l~1 c·c ~l s c-\ co11:-;ec1t1e11::e of a J1 011·-
111011io11s. inti111i:1 te a"s oci~1t '. 0 11 
·r11c best exc11111Jle of t!1is fo1·111 0·1· 
~1..-.'iO(:i c1ti < >11 is t11e ·t· a111il~· i11 .'iti-
t11tio11. 1' \1 e c1·i111i1· ;;1} ('<1 11 ~t\\\'::J.\' S 
fin (! cl. \\1elco111e ne.'it i11 \1is 
11·oth1? 1· 1s ).;:i tc l1 r!1 anti tl1e i11vete 
l' 1·~1t ~ 1· ~1 c \.;etee1· sd111e 1'1·iencl]~r 
s111ile a111ong· his J.;it a11d ki11. 
F~l111i\j' JQ,re is ~1 1·es11lt of a 
J.ti.i11f'L1l g·ro\vth. It is a hu1·111on~' 
,.,· 11icl1 l1:.ts·~ll'Ct111111latecl ove1· 111a11~1 
ye~11 ·s of co11111~111ionshi11 . No <ie-
f'.1:i. it io11 fo1· love is \·aiicl. 1111less 
it tc1\.;cs c·og:11itio11 of this ct1111t1lc1-
t.i\·e etfett. It is 011ly love \\1 he11 
it hc1s ~1ttc1irtcrl a 111axi111 11 111 .. \t 
no othe1· stag·e ee:111 one identify 
love, to clo so is e::i11ivc1le11t ~:> 
Cftlli11g· an t1nl1t1t~l1etl eg·g· a ch'c·-
\, 411. L,ove is si1111)l~' <:ttl in :.: 0!111~ ! :_· 
· totality. , . 
1'hose ,,~ho pc,."itt1l'lte t.hat ii.1rt1·-
1· i 11;.?·c is c1 111·orlttc·t of lo\1e p1·0\1 i(le 
;.1 s ~·il1 ! 11 f o1· ' c1·i 111c: t1nde1· tlie 1)a11-
0JJ>' ol· l<)Ve. One ,.,1ho 111111·de1·s hi s 
g· :1·l 1·1·ic11fl 111a;\r l1a\1 e acted i11 ~1 
t'! 't•11zy of love- 111·0!1ably a t1·11a11t 
\c''•c t\1~1t .1!:ot ot1t of cont.1·0! . . RaJ)-
i:its 111<1>' lJe g;1·cat lovei·s an(l so 
[tl so ::11·e all those \\1ho fine! it a 
J;ttle .<liffi ct1lt to co11t1·ol thei1· a11i -
11!··l i11st i11 cts .1'o cou11te1· these cle-
' ' ic1tioi1s, ;;1 111·ofe sio11 of so ca.ll-
erl ex11e1·t s ca:1~e j·~ t o bei11g:, a 11cl 
toclr1~.' t11e 1·e ~11·r~ tl \a1·.~:e nt1111lJe 1· 
of J':S,\'thoJo r( iStS \\' h-0' ft1n ction Cl S 
11 B ~11e1·s of \oVc c1·1111es. These 
JlC1111lc cliag·11ose \\'hat they 1.ID 
not ].;110\\1 bec<1L1 se they sta.1_.t f1·0111 
tJ·1e ,,,1·0 11 '!: 111·e111ise. The fact is 
tl1c1t love i~ i11ca11<1ble of c1·i 111e 
!Jec e:11.1 se it is <:l t1·:i.11sce11cle11t.al to-
tality ,v·hich absolutely enslaves 
• • 
11a 8:.:.; io11 ai1 cl ot\1e1· 111 ::i i1ife ;; tatio11 s 
1'1· c111 i111 :1Ji s 111. The cl ai111 thc1t lo\1e 
exists \)cfo1 e ~t t111i on c:t 11 110 '.,. b l' 
<!i;:; 111iss':.'<I a ~ c· o'.o.~ ." ~111~· ;1\ ::- 1·1 P11t 
ancl t1nacce:1~1t<:1\)}e b~' 1· eason of it3 
c·ont1·aclictio11 s . S'o 1·a1· , '''e have 
~,1·1·i,1 ecl at t\\IO pi·opositions: 1. 
l\1a1·1·ia.g;e is 11ot 111·0111 ptcd by 
Jo,'e . 2. LO\'C 1s a i·est1lt of a 
llt•111·11-l)i1ily Ne""·lii 
"FEW PLACES in TFaslii11gto11 
remind nie of Creenivich 11 illage 
as mucli as the Jazz/and. Sniall • 
' . 
arid intimate • • • • " 
Stone - .Wusl1i11gton Afi-o 
2800. 14th St., N,\,I. 
Call : fl 0 2-9560 Cocl<lail Lo11ngl' 
' 
Special invitc1tion to Hep llowarclites! 
\ 
ha1·111011iot1s livi11g·. Let tis nO '.\. 
f'oct1s ou1· attention 011 the cat1se 
of' 111a1·1·iug·e. 
:\I~11 · 1 ·i aJ,!;e is a bioloµ:ical ft1n l·-
tio11 \\'hich i:s 11ecessa1·y fo1· th :.' 
adaption >ind perpet(1ation of the 
1·ace. B~r fu11 l·t io11 I clo 11ot 111eai1 
sext1t1l 1·e lc1t io11s 01:. ly, b11t l'll-
visag;e of sy111biosis \\1 l1 e 1·c t\v J 
i11<livitlt1als ass·ociate fo1· a 11111tt1t1l 
be11efit. Jn cleed syn1b i osi~ is a11 
c1lt1·ibt1te to life, the l1t1111an bod~1 , 
itself l1ei11µ: ct g· ig·a11tic exp1·essio11 
' of sy111biosis since it c'c1111)1·ise ,; 
t1·illio11s of' (liffe1·ing· cells all 
joi11e(l tog·etl1e1· b~r t\1e fo1·c·e of 
nec e:s:-;; ity to acla1)t to an 0Lh c1·-
\vise, hostil e envi1·on111e11t. \\i l1en 
l1)1 tl! og·en 1 e ~1 0ts \\·i tl1 OXJ'.ge11 \.\·e 
no longe1· have hy cl1·oge:i 01· ox)·-
~~·e11 b11t ,, llC\V JJ l'OCit1ct, \Vate1·. 111 
tl1e !!<1111e ~e 11se \\'!i e11 a \\101na11 
joi ns \vitl1 c1 111an the1·e is no long·-
.e1· t11an 01· \VG111an but a cot111le. 
Thi s tou11le exist s foi· a 11111·pose 1 
a llcsi1·e to live, to a chieve and to 
11c! t\1e g·1·eatest. Whethe1· the a111-
bition is attai11e(l is ii·1·elevant : 
\'.-ha·t i11e:1tte1·s is the unity of 
JJL11·pose a'.ncl the co11sciot1s effo1·t 
to p1·og·1·es~. Tl1e 1·c,va.1·d of this 
eft'oi1t is love \vhich eqL1ates \v it\1 
t1·uth and i1'1 the1·efo1·e insolt1 -
ble becatise it \Vas founded on 
)Jl'Oved since1·ity. ']'his love I"'i 
then a developn1ent \vhioh is 
11e ithe1· e111otional no1· i1·1·ational. 
Most 111a1·1·i11g·es flo11nde1· be-
cause they are not heedful of 
the fac.t~ of s~1 111bioses but hing·e 
on sheet· ill11sion- the illusion ol' 
love. 'rhe price of thi s folly is 
'cale:1111ity' \vhich is the pi·o1)e1· 1·e-
\\'t:11·d fo1· t·oblJe1·y. All those \\1110 
\\ra 11t to i11he1·it t1nct1ltivated love 
t~1·e 1·og:L1es . Fo1·tt111ately love is 
not ulind an<l 1vill never nestle 
i11 tl1ei1· ho111es, bec<tt1se it is :i 
J'e\va1·ci fo1· anct not ~1 ca11se of 
Illa I' !'l l:l ,t!,'C'. 
'J' /1<1• ()JJPll f ' tJfllll! ;,._ ti c_ ,111111111 
,,f ,,,,;,,;,,,,, t :1111t1·il111ti1111 .. tire i ,11-
11itetl f r11111 t/1e ;:e11Prt1l ct1111p11 ... . 
Tl1t• llillt.11p rt>st•r111• ... tl1e rig/it t.11 
.. elect 11rli<:lt~... ft>r p11/1lic11ti1111. 
Tl1i ... 1v1•t•k ,,. c1111tril111t111 is M. 
Nj11kU a Ni;lPrin11 .10tu1le11t 11/. 
J '''' rrr nl i s11i. 
NOTICI<~ 
'1' 111! ,\i1· ]<'tJrt•c Oflicer'~ Q11itli-
f'yi11g tc!'it will Ile i11l111i11istere1l lt> 
ltll 1'it.'t't•11tl yC111· ll11io,ic ROT(: (:i1-
<ll·I~, t>r :ool111lt•11t!'i wl1c1 11<1,·e co111-
pletc1l l""'t) yC'tlr!'i t.Jf' IJt11'iit· ll.OTC, 
i11lt•rc!'itt•tl i11 t1pplyi11:.r f'or ,.\f.l-
' '1111t•ed .;\i1· l;'ort•t• lt01'C. Ti11tt• 
i111tl lclcl1lio11, 8: 15 i1.111., Tl111r~­
tli1y, Mart·lt 7. 1963, ll.00111 28, 
So111l1-t'111I llt1!'ic111c11t, Do11~li1s!'i 
Hi1ll. l11tere~lt•1l per!'ior1ioi t·onti.1t·t 
Co1pto1i11 ){11ittl1111d, Rot,111 28, Do11~­
li1•• Hull. 
NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AMO SPACE ADMINISTRATION 
FLIGHT RESEARCH CENTER 
EDWARDS, CALIFORNIA 
Invites Applications from Students 
• • 
ma1or1ng, or with 
* PHYSICS 
advanced .degrees 
* AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING 
-le ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
-le MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
-le MATHEMATICS 
TO PARTICIPATE IN AERODYNAMICS AND SPACE-ORIENTED 
• 1n: 
FLIGHT RESEARCH, AND INSTRUMENTATION DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS 
sucH As X-15, LUNAR LANDING, SUPERSONIC TRANSPORTS and X-20 (DYNA SOAR) 
FRC Representative will be ON CAMPUS for interviews ---------· 
Positions abo\1e 3re in the Czireer Civil Service. 
Positi<?~S are f!!1ed in _accor~ance ~itl1 A_ero Sp::ice Technology Announcement 252 B. 







3015 GA. AVI<:., N.W. 
MERCURY OPTICIANS 
RAT,PH f,, NELSON 
PresC'rl11 :i<>11.< Acc11rnlc•lv l'illecl 
(;/assr•s 11ill<'<I a11rl R.ipnirad 
, 10 1\.~l. to 7 P.!'11. 
I-'i11est in l11111c1rtecl and Don1e•tic Fram.ea 
Discount 
TO IIOWARDc STUDENTS 
.. 
' 
(A ·tlfl1or of ''l WaS ~ ?'rr 11- .1r;e D11·c1r.f'', '''l'J1e Jlrla11 11 
TJ01;es nf iJu/Ji1; t,"illis'', elc.) 
GLAD RAGS 
• Tlie ))ot111rls of s111·i11 .!!: :11·e on \\·ir1tc.11· 1s t1·:1 ces. 80011 !Jt1ds tl1e 
c1·c1c11s , r-:.ocJ11 t1·ill :-: tl1e !!;i:t11t cor1dc11· , so(>tl c<1111e tl1 8 11c,,· s1>ri11g 
ft1sl1i<)flS t.<l :11.l<11·11 Otl l lisSOlllf' li111\1s. 
1\11cl ,,·J1:1 t ,,·ill tl1r .:-\11 1c•1·i c:111 cr1\lc-•µ:e studc11t ,~·r :1 1· tl1i ."' s111·i11µ;? 
G:1tl1r1· l'<1t111cl , ~;Otl r:1sc: 1I ~ . :111cl liµ:l1t :1 l\1f: 11·ll ltll'(l Ci 1r:11·<·tt1• :111cl 
e11j1J.\' tl1:1t fi11c 111cl\o,,· ttJUncco, tJ-1:1t 1111rP ,,·\1it.ci--filt c1·, :111d 
posses . ..: J'f1111· :-:ot1l s i11 S\\·crt content_, :111cl liste11. 
As C'\'Pl'J' <>11P J.;1 1ll\\'S, c:1 11·1r111s f:1f.:l1i011~ \1:1\'(' :1l''':1ys l)cc11 c:1s11al. 
Tl1i s s111·i11g. l1c 1\\'r\1r1·. tlir•y 1111\'P g(111c iJr)·ci11 cl. bci11µ: 11 1c-.·ely 
ci.1s11:1l: tl1t'\' ]1;1\·r lic'C'(Jt11r 111 r•/1('.>1 /11ff. 
Tl1t 1 1)l)j1;ct i:-: to l(lcl\, r1 1:t(l \~1 i11.11>1·ovi.-.:cd, g:-1i'ly SJJt11·-of-tl1e-
mo111c•11t ! l·'(ll' rx~111111lc•, \\·i1.\1 c!o11't .)'OlI gi1·]s t1·y \\'C:1 1·ir1~ :t 
r>rt1 :-=:1 11t :-:l.;i1 t \\'itl1 11 cli111 1!"1 i:1ckPt'? 0 1· 111:1t:1tl(11· 1>:111ts \\·itl1 :t 
l11·icl:1l \ ' c·il'~ ()r !~<' 1·111111!: 1 ~ l1111·ts ,,·]t.\1 !J1'1)t1z<• l11'<':1st1>l:1tP:-:'? B e .,. 
r:iki 'h ! Ile i1111 ,n11llpt11 1 llr drvil-t:ik<·-the-hi11cln1(>st ! 
;\11 tl. 11 '('11, ~'(Ill lir tl ~t' :-::!1! 1('. '!'1·_,. :lll OJ><'l':l c:11>P\\'i t,]1 . .:\\'ettt 
p:int>. ()r " l<'tt r 1'-s1•:<':lf <' r \\·i th kilts. ()r " st r:iit j:ickct \\·ith 
hip boots. flc bold! 13c d:irinµ 1 Ile " tourist uttr:ict ion ! 
I\t1t :1ll . i:-: r11Jt, i1111<>\'11tit1 11 i11 colleµ;c f:1:-:l1it>11s tJ·1is SJl1·i11g. In 
l:1t:1", ()Ill' {)f t.!1c' l1iµ;l1liµ,l1t:-: uf tl1<: SCilS()ll t.111·1 1:-; ti111c l)tlCl(\\'ll l'<l i11 
tts fliµht. l rcrer, or C<> llrse , to the COl!JClJ:ick pf the JlO\Ydert>d 
\Iiµ. \ . 
rl'J1i:-: cJ1:\l'llli11µ: :tCCtllltJ'<'lllCllt, too Ju11µ: 11cµ;lcctcd, 11:18 u(r.cady 
c:111µ,l1t 011 ,,·jt,\1 i11 t111clc' 1·~rt1ds e~I'.)' \\'l1c1·c. 011 l11111cl1·ecl~ Of 
c:11111>11sc~ tl1c \Ju:-;~:1 1111\·:1 i:-; givi11g ''':1y to tl1e 111i11ltct, a11d 
p:ilri"tic unclcrµ;radu:itcs arc dun1pinµ; llritish tea into the 
11c:11·cst l1:11·l>t11·. 1'11i:-;, ;t:-: .)'lJU 111:l.)' i111:01gi11c, dc1cs 11ut sit '''ell \\1itl1 
l\ i1112. (;c(it·gc III ,,·11 11, :1ccurdi 11g tu 1·elittl1le i·e1Jorts, l11:1s l1ee11 
!',t:11111 li11g I i i~ ful1t :111<l 11ttcri11g cu1·scs 11ot fit _to 1·cp1·o<lucc i11 
tl 1i:-: f:1111ilJ• 11e,,·:o.; 1>:11>c1·. l~<i 1· t\1at 111i1tte1·, :1 lot of 0111· 0\\111 1reor>le 
~11·t' ~t(•;1111 ct l l111 tuo, :1 11 tl tl1c1·c 11:.ts C\' Cll l)ce11 ~0111c t:.1lk about t l1e 
A111(~ 1·ie:111 cc1\011ics clccl:11·i11g tl1eir i11clc11e11dc11ce of l~11gl:t11d. 
J311t. I l1;11·lil .)· tl1i11k it ,,·ill cu1i1e to tl1i1t. I 111c:111 , l1U\\' Ctt11 \Ve 
urcak 1vith the 111othcr co1111try 11·hen \VC are dependent on her 
fu1· :-;(1 111:1tl.)' tl1i 11µ;~ - li11:-:e .)' -\\rc1ul se.)' , 1Vli11iC l_):.1.ll s, t:~ 1 1e 1· sr11tft'ers, 
uncl like that:! 'ihc, on the other hand, relics on us for turkeys,. 
1"l:11·lllr11·(1 Ciµ;:t 1·cttes, :111d llul1tc .U6. 80 [ s:1y, if l\Ioll)' I>i tc lie r 
and tho'c other lladclift'e hotheads 1vill caln1 do11·11, :ind if 
ge11tlc111c11 ,,·ill c1·y '' l>e:tcc! 1~c:.1ce!' 1 \\' C 111uy yet fi11d an 
un1ic:ihle ,olution to our differences. 'J3ut let not our 13ritish 
co11:..;i11s 111i:-;t:tkf' tl1i~ ,,·jJJi11g11css to 11egc1tit1te fur· ,,·e:1k11c~s. If 
fight ll'C 111ust, then fight 1ve 1vill ! Paul l~evere is saddled· up, 
the rude uridge arches the fi9od, and the Il01'C is ar111ed ! 
I~u t I digress. \Ve "·ere sn1okinµ; i\larluoro Cigarcttcs - 0, 
splc11clicl ciµ;:11·ette ! 0, µ;oud golde11 tol1t1ccus ! 0, i1risti11e J)Ure 
11·h ite filter' 0, fresh 1 0, tasty 1 0, soft packl 0, flip top box! 
0, get ~1>111e! - \\· c~ '''e1·e, I say, sr11oki11g l\1I:1rllioros a11d ttilki11g 
a\J<) llt s1)1·i11p; f:1sl1i()llR. 
I.ct 11:-; t111·11 110,,· t(l t l1e ·seaR011's 111ost striki11g 11e''' fc:1 .11re-
pneu1J1atic undcrdra11·crs. 1'hcse inflatable gurn1ents 1nakc very 
cl1t1i1· 1111 e:1sy cl1ui1·. 1'l1i11k !10\v '''elco111e tl1ey ''' ill be ,,·\1e11 you 
Rit tl11·ut1µ;li 11 1011µ; lectu1·c ! 1'11ey are 1iot, 110\\'C\'er, ''' itl1out 
cc1·t:1i11 da11µ;c1·s. I .. ust \\'eek, for exurilJJle, 11i111IJ:1ud Sig:Lfoos, a 
sopho111ore at the University of Pittsburgh, fell out of a 06th 
story 1vindo\\· in the 1'01ver of Learning. 1'hank' to his pneu-
n1:itic underdra1vers, he suffered no injury 1vhen he struck the 
sicle1l'u lk , but the poor fc lJo,v is . still uouncing - his seventh 
cousecuti,·e day - uncl it is feared that he· \Yill starve to death. 
© 10133 '.\lu~ Sl•uL111>1.o 
* * * ' 
Fasliions co11ie,\ fasliions go, but year after year Marlboro 
Cigarettes, sponsors of tit.is colun1n, bring you tl1e tastiesj 








The H·llJ.TOP l\farcl1 1, 1963 
. . 
To Pl<I)' lri C rr1111/on .'int11r1ln)' 
Sonny Rollins His Exile & Return 
~ \\' hen Sonn.\' Rol-lins, 'vho 1111any 
jclZZ cog·nescenti i·ate as the fi11-
est te1101· saxo1lhonist extant, 
C<llne ot1t of l1i.s volunta1·y t'''O-
.\"ea1· 1·eti1·e111ent to play at a Ne''' 
Yo1·l\ club, the jazz ''ro 1·ld ,,·as 
e<:lge 1 ·l~1 '''<liti11g- i.l11cl i111patie11t to 
heat· hi111 <:1.[!'ft.in. _..\ t tl1c tir11e of 
his sel f -bc1nish111e11t, Rollin s \\1a s , 
~1 c·c· o1·clin g· to 111::1n.\· ::111tho1·ities, 
the i 11ft 11cnti<:1l J)1·actio11e.1· on h is 
inst1·11111e11t to co111e <:1lo n g; si nce 
I~es te1· Y oLtnµ: <lllli c ·o]e111<:1n I-Icl \V-
l<in; tl1e unoffici::1l head of t h e 
hard-bop school (a refinc111cnt 
of bebop) and one of the first oJ' 
tl1e no\v JJle11tift1! abst1·c1ct 01· 
sen1i-ab,.t1·~1ct _iazz . i1n1)1·oviso1·s . 
Rollins J1as been voted ''tl1e 
g1·eatest te1101· sax JJ la;.,1e1· e\1c1·,'' 
llj-' f cllo\\' ji1zz1nen of tlie cal ib1·e 
o[ ~1iles Davis, Bud P o\vell . H or-
~1ce S ilve1· anti othe1·:;, · ancl yet 
,,.olt1nt~11 ·ily alJsc•11tecl J1ir11self £1·0111 
tlp J)e<:\ 1·ances '''hich ·gt1a1·a11teecl 
him t1p\va1·cl.-; of $2000 pe1· con-
ce1·t cl<:tte. ' ''1'11c1 ext1·.:1neot1s tl1ing·s 
hat! g·otton ii1 th e \\T~ly of 111J' 
r1layin.g-,'' \1e 1:elc1te::i . '' I <litl11't 
l1G1ve ti111 e to JJ1·c1ctir e ~t11tl I '''~11~t­
ecl tO sturl\1 ll lOl'f'. I \\1as ]Jl::1;.,1 i11i.!· 
i,,... for·e 11101·e and ino1'e 11eo 11·le, 
~111cl 11ot lJein.c· c1l1\e to <lo 111.'' fJt· :~t :· 
\.Vhi le in ' 1cxile'' l~olli•'S 8t,;,11·t-
ccl to JJ1·c1ctice 0L1tclo o1·.. ;111c1 




( l ( 1St1·ia11 ('J'OS:-i-\\"Clll\ of C\ }JI'itige 
his :fi,, ·01·ite 1·et1·ec1t. ·1 1 tli sco,·e1·-
ec.I tl1e \\,. il]i,l111~!Ju1·g· B1·i c.lg·e , 
\\1 l1ic.·\1 is 11 2c1i· ,,·J1c1·c 1 \i,•e, c1ntl 
I stOJ).))ecl Jll "i:ltticing· at ho111e,1 ' 
8rln11.\· ex11lc1in:-; si1111)ly. 
'!'fl t.' lJl"ill~re i . .;; Ll·~ccl !J\' 1· r~ l 11Li":o;e-
" . 
I.\' ·re\\' r)eO)Jle i:l nLI is l1iµ:h ::1l:;·ove 
:t ~t !o1 11 0))i]c t1·i:1fllt·. '')'c L1'1·e . Lill 
ti·:l •1· the \\'l1olt• ,,·oi·l(I,'' s.a .\'S J ~Ol­
lins. ' ' \ rot:1 c::1 11 loo]{ cl o''''1 en t·J1 e 
,,·\1rilc :::.ce 11 c. !t ofl'e1·:; t·f'1·tai11 <:1cl-
, .. :11:t..c\.g·es tl1at (·c111't lie <IL!J)licateL! 
i111!c101·"' · l ' O LI can bJo,,· c1s lot11l 
a.; .\'Dll \\1·a11t. I t 111c1\"'es .\'OLJ thi11l{. 
' 1'11 ~ · .c·1·a n tlet11· of t\1e ,,·ate1·, the 
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vanced degree in Elect.ricaJ,· 
, Mechanical, or Ind'ustrialEngi-
; ·neerlng; Mathematics, Physics, · 
'·' qr 'otlfer Sciences; Econqmics, 
Business. Administration, Ac, 
' .. 
· counting, or Liberal Arts. Our 
·brochures provide the fuJ) story. 
, . , ,. 
. . ' . 
• 
• 
sl<yl ine, t he ha1·bo1·, giive you pe1· -
spective. And }JeO JJle neve1· both-
er you.'' 
Itollins' ex it f1·0111, an<l re-ent1·y 
into, t\1e 111usic bt1 s iness 111ade 
ne,vspa 1Je1· and 111agazine head-
linoo, despite the fact that Tiolli ns 
is mo1·e c.1 seeke1· of sol itt1de than 
publ ic ity. Tieµorters g·athered at 
his fi1 ·st 1·et111·n f'nf~age;~:ent at 
t l1 e J ~t•~;~ c:~:i l21 · .v in i.·~e\V Yo1· l< t·o 
questio11 hir11 abotrt his 1·eason 
·ro1· 1·eti 1·e111 ent , \vhat lie ciicl <1u 1·-
ing- th::1t t i111e, and a1\vays- \v·11y, 
110''' :-1ncl ''' ht1t abo11t the l>1·iclge . 
Son n >r's a n s\\'e1·s '''e1·e al\\ray:5 
<li1·ect, ~i1111Jle, <l.TI<l d·ig·n ifi ed. 
No\v that his self-in1posed sab-
batic!ll into self-a\\' a1·eness hc1s 
e n clerl, l~olli n s ha s been JJ laying 
C'o nce1· t and club elates a1·ouncl 
l\Te \\r l T01·k '''itl1 h i!O Q11a1·tet--'a 
.!!J'Oll!) tl1at in cl u cles J i111 H all on 
g'Uitar anrl Bob Cransha\\' ·on 
bass. The c1·iticcll a cclai111 t.hat 
the g·1·ottJ1 has 1·ecei\1ed has been 
L1 n~1ni111.ol1 S ; the µ;ene1·a1 consen-
~LlS of O!Jinion is t·h1at R ollins 
l'lc1~: i 11 g- is l;ette1· tha11 e\1e1·. 
I t i:-; tl1 e co111bina t io11 of j)t11·e 
i11t1..;icia 11 sh i1J ''' itl1 t11e poetic i11ys-
tici:-;111 sy111b olizecl by the b1·iclg·e 
,, ·l1ic·l1 h~t s 111a cle Rollin:o;, like onl)· 
f111p 01· t'''O otl1e1· giants of .iazz, 
a living· leg:e 11 <l of. 111usic. As 
\.\'l1itney Balliett ,,·1·ote in T/1 e 
\'t•11· Yu1·l•<'I' ''Rollins isn't 111e1·e-• > 
l,\' l)ack; lie is 100111ing·." 
• • • • 
r 
A ll the cont1~ove 1·y that has been pc1·1neating the ai1· co·nce1·11ing 
the r11·oposed niulti-111illio11 dolla1· aqua1"iun1, has caused you1· con-
scientiou s gad-fly to }Jt'ovide ou1· F ede1·al Go,· e1·11111e nt \vit h an alte1·-
nat ive })1·01)osal : Flood Ka1111Jtts Ko1·11e1~ I ndeed, a fe\\' tl10L1san rl . 
cubic-feet of \Vate1· '''oulc.l be the onl)' ex }Jebsc. E\1en tl1e 1nost cu1·~01·y 
in s 1Jec't ion \vill 1·eveal t h e aJJJ)licabilitJ' of"thc G-I•''s sug·g:estio11 . 
Ce1·tainly the J)1·011osed s ite is \\'e ll st·ockecl <:l.t li:lst coti11t tl1 e 1·e 
\\'e 1·e g·o1ld - fi s l1 ( 0c1t fish, spo.tted Ba.ss , leech e.s , S11ails, ~els :-:ea-co,,·s 
ba1·1·c1cuda , 1nan-a-,va1·s, octapi, and tl1e i'ox- ti sh. 1'hese pc11·t ict1lc.t1· 
acq11at ic bejng·s sl10\V n'o i·eluctance to 111ove close to tl1e g;·lass a!1cl 
J)eei· 011en 111 ot1t hccl at the spectato 1·s outsitle. 111 ati clition t hey \voul(l 
111·ovide . the delig·l1tf11l pict111·e of ~\vi111111ing· 11oisil~1 (noi se to be 1·e-
JJlc1ced l1S1 bubbles as soon a.s the plans ai·e aJJJ)J.'ovecl) f1·0111 te:1ble to 
table. \Ve are sure that the size of t he schools and the brilliant deco-
1·ation (u sually 11101·e c-0111111on to A\1es thc1 n Pi sces) ,,·ould c1tt1·act 
icl1tl1olog·ical fa11s all ove1· the \Vo1·lcl. 
>lot only '''ould this JJ1·opos a.J p1·otect tl1e g·o"·e1·11111ent"s cl1e1·ished 
conce1Jt of fiscal 1·es11onisibilit;.,1 • bttt it \\1ould g ive c111· co111n1un it),. the 
boon of p1·ovicling a pe1·111inent i·efuge fo1· son1e of H O\\r<:11·d' s \vild-
life. 
· Yot11· g·ad-fly J1,c1s been eriually conce1;ned \\1ith a 1·i:tth :a 1· st1·ang·e 
11heno111enon thc1t ha s i·ecen tly beco111e 11a1·t of H o\\'<:11·cl's ca111pus. 
Students have been seen st11·1·e1J·titiousl;.,1 c1·ee11ing· about ''' ith ;) -&t1· ing 
ban.io's on· thei1· left s houlde1·, 12 s·tJ'·i11g· g;uita1·'s ove1· t hei1· i·ig·l1t ~ 
.s l1oulde1·,· c1 So11ny Te1·1·y l1ai.·111onica stt1ck fi1·111l~· bet\veeri thei1· l i p:o;, 
and a copy of The Gospel' as Re1!ca/.rrl Ry The 'l'l'iuity of I'ete .'!ee-
y e1· , B ill 81·0011 :::11 f1 '11.d 0111· H of.If l ' ' a,f/1('i" 1\ //1111 L r1 111fl .\', 
I 1vill co-ncede t hat the gad-fty \Vas so disturbed by this strange 
occu1·1·ence, t11at h e 11esit·antly c 1·ept Ll !J l1eh in(i one ot' tl1e 11 e \\' ct1lt 
(a lit·tle 1·ecl-head about fou1· feet hig·h) 1n a nft1lly 1·e111ovecl tl1e Son- · 
ny Tc.1·1·y ha1·111oni ca , and \\1hisp e1·c.d 111ost inqt1isiti;¥elJ', '' \\'h at's l1a p-
JJeni 11 g·, chile?'' Tl1e fou1· footed-one, 1·es11o ndecl i11~1nedie:1tely. Recov-
e1·ing he1· i11outh 01·gan s l1e stucl\: 'a C 1nino1· t1·iacl, clt1tchecl he1· in-
st1·u111cnts ancl b1·oke fo1.· the open ca1111Jus, i1laying· \\'hat ~ot1ncled 
\1e1·y 11111cl1 like ''D ie l) enken si nd F1·2i'' ( Rel .. \ 1nte: rt t1·ctclitio11c1/ 







Folk Singing Club 
Plans Swinging Sets 
' l' l1e foll.:: si ng'ing: cl11b· is l1acl~ 
in r11]J S\Ving· this se1 1est·e1· \\1 it \1 
bc1 n . .ios ancl g·ee. tc11· s t \\''anging·, 
JJeop1le sing·i 11g·, anti hn nd s c1-cla lJ-
11ing·. 'fl1e i11ee·ti 11 o:s ~i1·c1 t1 ~t1a 11v 
. . . 
J1elcl on Moncl c1~rs at 8 JJ. 111. in 
the S111~1ll P a1-lo1· of the Wo1nens 
Quc1cl1·c1n.c·le \Vhe1·e song·sheets a1·e 
11asscd out so the 111agnies can 
ha1·111onize \Vith the nig-hting·ales. 
r ... ast Mon clc1y ni_g·ht, hO\\'eve1· a 
c11ang-e \\ras 111c1cie. 'fhe 111eet·i.ng 
\\'c1s lieltl in Cool.; H1-1 lls Lot1nt;e ' 
and the ste1·eo set the1·e \Vas \\'ell 
t1tilizell. Occt111n nt:;; of Cool.:: \V Ct'e 
se1·<:11111 11 "-1 l1·• •t, ., ir:.~, .. '°'Jn T1·io , 
- i1'ic.11 11 Mal.;:eba and othe1· fall.; 
a1·tlsts tliO'llg' \Vith seVCl'•Cl.] llll-
pulsi v·e 111e1ni)o 1·, .. of the club. J.ike 
111any of the othe r n1 eetings, nt 
the cnli of t l1e sess io n, yot1 
co·ul1ln't µ:et 1·itl of 1e1 1'' no one 
\VHntcd to leave. 
l..)lftll f.I tt 1·e in t 'hL1 111·ocess to 
hnve ll, C.'s O\V n l)onald ,!,once 
co111e llt\c l.; tlA"tliJl tc1 tl n1 eeti11g of 
• tl1c ,l.!l'Oll Jl , t\:-1 \VCll tl S othe1· l\l't-
is t in, 01· t 1·11voli ng thi·ouA'h t ho 
wn.hinii to n Ul 'Ol\ . Scvc1'11l fo1•eign 
students plan to conio to t he 
n1ceting•s to touch so ngs of thei 1· 
cou n tl'y. 
JOBS IN EUROPE 
G l'Und Duchy u:f Luxen1bou 1·g 
M>a t'. l, l!JG3 ·_ Would you like to 
\VOJ 'l< at a Sv-.•iss 1·e:;o1,·t, 1:t N o1·we-
g-ian f'lt1·1n, A Ge1·1n1:tn f1tct o1·y , a 
con st1·t1ction s ite in Spain, 01· ~l. 
s u1n1n e1· calllJl 'i n F1·ance? Thou -
sands of payin~· su111m\r jobs 
(son1e offe1·ing $190 nionth}y) are 
avail.able in Eu1·01)e to U. S. stu-
dents. 
The An1erican Student lnfor-
111ation Se i·vice, celeb1·ating its 
6th Annive1·sa1·y, \vill a\va1·d TRA-
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If you cannot attend the interview, write or call: R. T. Burroughs, Br. 
Mgr., IBM Corp., 1220 19th St., N.W., Washington 6, D. C. FE 8-4600. .. .. 
Fo1· 20 - page P1·ospectu~ , 
co111p le,te selection of Et11·opean 
jo\Js and Job Appl icatio n (en: 
close $1 fol' Pl'os pectus , handling· 
a n d a i1·mail 1·e ply) \v1·ite, nam-
ing· you!' school, to : Dept. R ,. 
ASIS, 22 Ave. de la Liberte, 
Luxe1nbr oug City, Grand Duchy 
of Luxe1nb·ourg. The first 8000' 
inqui1·ies 1·eceive a $1 coupon to-
\\1a 1·d, the pu1·ch a.se of t he ne\v 
studeh t t 1'avel bo'ok, Ea1·n, Lea1·n 
&~ T 1·avel 1n Eu1·ope. 
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\lar1·l1 I. IY<i:~ ·1· II I·: II I LI, ·r 0 P 
Fly Bla(~kbird Ope1~s In Aldridge 
• \] ii~(· ·1·11(• ] \\"(• :l 
,.., , , ,,,l/l' f.: f1ir·1/, II lll.ll . ..: it ' tlf f ' ll//1 -
f 'f / .l · 11·it/1 /11111/,: ,,,,,/ /:i ·1·i1· ... ,,, . . 1111111 · . ..: 
,, , ,,. ,,, 11111/ ( . , . f 111· J .. ... ,,,,, 11111 . ..: i1 · ,, ... 
( . ]t11· l.· . ..:1111 . /Jir·1·1·t1•1/ /, _, . ~Ir· '/ 'r•1 / 
,..;Jii11f' ,, ,, ,/ ,,,., .... ,.,,,,.,, ,,,. ,,,,, 11 11 -
11 ·111·1/ l'lr1, ·1·1· . ..: 1111rl tl11 • /Jr1111111 /)1 •-
/lt11·t 111 ,.,,I . 
l' ti 1·i .. \.' i 11 ti ll' ! ll (';\tt•]' ( ,..;(J !lll' 
1·:1ll tl1l·t11 ·· :' 11<1lJs .. l l;1],:c· tlic \ ' iL,,, . 
1\1;11 till\ lllll:'il'<l l 1-.: !l()j, J' l'<ll l\' 
llll"<l\('I ' I ll tilt.• f't)l'!ll:ll tJl·.~·:t!ll!' 
'l'tl."l', IJLl l tl1;1t i1 j,.; <I 1·11 11g· l ()ll\(')'il -
tit1t1 :..: i•r :..: Jl(•t·t:il· l (•. 111L1:..:1<· :111 (1 
1l;\Jlt·1 • ])(Jllll(l l< J ll,i.; (· ] ~· t<)g·<·tlll' I' I)\' 
:1 1c•111<•t1,.; (·t11111t·<·1111g· tl11 ·<·:11I 1•f 
ll<lt·1·;t\l\'t• . ()tll' !..!' t•\:..: till ' ft•L• l itl!..!' 
1l1;1t \)ll' ;t Lit\1111 ·:..: ~11 ··J·'/!f J: /111·/,·-
/1/1 1/'' ir1 1111 t111t!t·t· . .:t;1111!c1l1 I(· \1;1,.;t1.· 
II! <.'.l'l tJ1t •i1· ]ll'1!!ll'l'i~· 11 )) ..:{;\,<.'.' t• 
\\llil1 • it \\;1,.; ,..; till ·· 1111t '' lll'<.'. l t •t.•\(_•(l 
{f) t i (• till' l' t•\'i.--il• ll :11111 iiltl'.<.'.'l 'i\1 itl tl 
1\1:11 \\'lill~!! 11;1\'t• \\'t•l(!(•jl til l' 1i l ;l,\' 
( •.t.:·1·1\1,·1 ;1/l<l llll'l'<'<! .. l'(! i i:-: [1)(;1] 
t'll't•(•\ i\ t ' !lt':-''. 
'l'lit• 11lol,\' i-. I i1111· I.'·· .-; ; 1_\· ,._ ;1 <.'.·1·1·;1i 
1l 1·:1 i 1)1;1t i11 Ill,\' li1 1c1J\ <·;1 11111 11 l~t' 
-.; 1i1! 111 (1 tffl~·ll 111 [(Iii )11ll1 J. i ll l1I 
11;1 :-: "''• ll lt' ]i \ ' t• l .\ ' ;111 1! ·" J1 i1·it 1•<! li lt ! ~ 
:o.it·. It i . ...; 1·j·~1 · t 1 1: 1l1 l(· 1 l1:it tl11 • ;1t 1-
tl1 (1 1' :-:. ( litl ll t> l 111;1!,t• ll:-\ (' ()f ;·.: t•lllt· 
•11' t\lt• ;1 t 11!1(' 1ll i \· :11111 \ 't•I' .\ ' l11'<lllli -
r't!] ;1111! 1111\\' t•t·f11 l :'lltll.!,~ 1)1;1( )1;\\(• 
!'lll)l(' (1111 iJ f tll (' 1:1.(:\'(l<)lll 1: i1l1 •:-: . 
. \11 ·. ;-.:11i11t • 1i1:1<!(· J111;1~·ir1:1\i\t· 
11~1. · 11 f :tll ! lll' \'1Jtl,..:.i1!1·1 :11\ l t• t (. 
..;lllll't'1' "' IJf .;J ;1 !.,!'iJJ!.,!' ;j\'4lil :tl1 l1• :1!l1I 
1!1 1:-- 1:-: :111111!11·1 111 ·(1(l11t· ti11r 1 111 
.\ fli1· l1 1fl<' ;-:\;l!.,!'t• ilt•:--il: ll :l !l rl \'\ 
t'l 'l lli11!l \\ 1·1 ·1• ,,,l l] l1.•t·J;1ti\'t • 41' \\';I' 
ll :11·t•l1! \\.\11•1•: (•J ' ·, li<.'.· i 11i11:.! ,.f 
ft'('t ..... 1·11.lt·1•t!. t ilt• 1lt·tl<ll'(lll 1•tll i.-. 
!<1 l.c· c·c1t1!..!·1·;1!11l:1t t· 1l f'c11· 1!11.· \t·1·!1 
11i(·;1I 1· \1 · t· !lt· t1c·t· i 11 1111• ."t :l !..!'i tl L: j1f 
:t l. 11f ! J11·i1 1·1· t'l 'll ~ ]lt·11clL11·t i11!l:..:. 
J: ,111:tl!l :-: 1(•\\ <ll 1 . \\' il111:1 ~\1:t l\1'­
"tli1 l ·t·. :i111l J:('lll 'i,.: \\ 'l1it1·l1l' <l1! 
\';(j I i1 1rl 1!11• f1t1t·1Jt' ll (1[' tilt' :..:i Jl ,1...!'itl!..! 
\(•)\' \\ ' ••]] , 'J'l11• "{'lo]'( ' , ll!l( ' \'t •]) 
I li( lll .!..!'11 it \\"<I:-" , it11·lt11l(•tl :-'i1lll ! ' 
\\ 'I',\ ' l'(1ll.-i ll .:...'.' ll l !lllllt.'I" .., , :lJl1l t]I (' :"!(' 
\\ \') (' \'('l'\ \\ '(•]] (!f 1tl1' . 
. ...:11t)\\ \1i l ;1J·i11t1 .-- \' (l J)li(· llt·1 ·1'(1 t ' lll -
•1t\( '1':-< \\l'I' \ • llll'll(•tl I ll: .f;l)l l ;• ;-:. 
l~ l!lt·\11·1· :1:..: J ii·. ('1'( Jt·l~c·1 · \\(1L111! 
11;1\'1• l1('t'll ;1 
,f ]' t 'o _..;]j(1\\, 
'' l1il...!' 1:(• t1\· " 
lit· \l:1 t1·1!ll 
J);ll\ll · ;i ) 1·t1 1· ii llllJl-
\1 ]1·1·i;1111 :'1 11\'ill: ;:-.. 
;tJl<l l. ( •t li"l' ~· ·tilt• ;1<: 
:.11--o :..:·<1\·t· ... 1:1111li1t11 
The Peace Corps 
Needs Athletes 
' !' li t· I '(•<.tt't' ( ·c 11·1)~ J.,, ](11 1!-:i11g· 
:11r· l•t• \1· 1· . -, \\1'{:'...;tJt•I'." ;-\llil .!\J(l (1 
t·.\Jlt·1·1 . ...;. It :ti,,, ,,·:1111- :..:, , ·1 11 1111\·r·:-. . 
! 1 ;.~\.-1 ti •;i], l!•;l)'• I' :tl:(! 11·;1(·1\ ; 1 111~ 
'.' t• !tl :ttl1lt1 l 1•:..:_ 
I 11 ;1ll. t.hl· l)r 1 c11 ·1 · \ (11'1~,.; l:- :·' l '('\\-
,:_ 111111111 :-1() <1t11l(•ll' -. i~·fth Jlll'l1 
:1111! \ \ '( • r111..•11 \\' i lLJ h;1\·t· Jl;11·ti(·i1)< l -
:' ,) i11 ('()llt• :._:'(• ...;11111·t.s, ftl)' Jll'l1.fl'('1 :-.; 
.\[(1!'4ol'l'<I. "-l')l\'<.'.·~1: :lilt! 1111' 
]\ I'.\ ( 'ti~ t.~t . 
I Iii· c1t.!1lL·l1..•- . '.\'ll( • tit~t•1l / l\ •1 l.J ~ · 
(·1·,; l ''..'.< · !..!· r·;1 <lt111tt·.'. i1:1,·e tll'e11 il1. 
\'il l 'lj ],,- Ill•\\~):'-' i11tJ1'!> <'llt! t' ll\ . \ f 
J'iCtl.11 11<.ll l1lJl."- \ti ('!1:1t·h <lll<l ;1:;,...;i:::,.t 
111 ! l1l' 11·; 1i11i11g •,1:· t·(· 'i1 >11;1l c1r1 cl 
11,1 1 i1 11 1:1 ]· t c•:1111 ... . 
'1'110 .-\ f1·ic·:111 <.'.',1 \ 't•r· 11111ents ; 11 0 
1,l' ('r1l.\· i11l(' 1·r . ..;t(•J 111 ~J)OJ1:-: <1r·1r1g' 
~1r11! f<l~Lt· 1· i1l;..!' t, lic· ir· 0 111e111 !t)\I S ir1-
l,l\ r' (·.~t i11 "'Jlr i1·t .. i11 Ll1 ( •i 1· cot1 n tr-
lt·:-;. 
(;()\'l'!" lltlli•!ll f1t lil·i~11::- l t10l\. l \J)(J tl 
t]1f::s. i1ll(•1·1• ,..; ! ;;1;-: ;1 \\' <l>" of U->i11g· 
t il e ("t1111111(>J1 IJ<l Tltl 0 ( \\'i tlt'spre~td 
.-!) tir·t . ..: i11 ll'J'{'." i t<l lJt1li'). 1>C ClfJies 
;1( ·c·t1:-:t u 111c·rl l<• _]j\·i11g· in clL'C(' 11trn -
~i ' C'CI c111rl t 1· il1:1! 11t11.i0n:-.::, <1.llll t o 
i~ll1 11tif_\ '. Ll10111· ;-:;.tr·o r1!'.!:l>· a:=: J)n :·ti-
<·1 11~111ts i n tf1c :-:Jrl.~.::l (• f' ntl ea\·01· of 
l~t1i!tl lr 1g- n:1t.ic1n::.. ...\ ri<litio11:1l l~·. 
t i1C'.\' f1•t• l 1 !1:1 L sp(i1·ls <'an \Jc ono 
· •f t !1(' r110 . ..;t r!'t'Pcli\·e \\·a>·s rif 
\\t~i·J, in~ \\·iLl1 t\1e n~1tio 11s ' \' (Jt1tl1 
·r·1·;1i11i11~· ftlr t.l1tl~<~ ~C'lec t..~ , 1 \\· i ll 
l1 !·f.:in ;1l) CJ L1t, 111i (!-() c·trlbt· r i11 n11 
;\ t11<.1 r·i\·'111 L!lti,·ei·.-·;it_,~ . \ r>J)li cnrtt::< 
...: J1 i 1t1J,1 tl·1t.•1·e.f1Jr·c :it!l1r11it ~l/lplic·a-
lici 11 .c. it11111c11l i;1lel.\" ;1n1l J tolif~r 
i l1eir J'f1fc1·t' r1c·c·-- tr1 
•/l !(•SlJ()!l~ ; l ·" "()(lJl 
,·1) nt~1t·t..Cd . 
rc1 :-:110ntl 
:1s 1..he.\· n re 
' 
·r11c l1 ea(·t· ( 'r1r11s 1;-; d1·~l\\ing 
1111 ! lie <' X])(' J' i L·llC(:' ;111d \\TIO\\'] edge 
11f learli11 .!!' sports or!.!· c.1nization5 
:ind ~1ssoc iation.s in cJe,·i~ing· a11cl 
<tdmini5tf'ri11C" t he trai11 ir1.1? pro-
~r;\111. 
J !l' I' fll J' l)l <l l\i ·t• ;-:. 
·· J:!r11·/,·l1i1·rl· · !-.. <Ill t·tlll'l ·t;1i11 i11•• 
.-
\\'t•ll:..:t ;1g·1·1! . ..;\1t1,,· . 'l'l1t' I ) t·1):11·t 111t'11t 
l'(•;1 ll ,\ ' .'ll c•lllrl l1t• 1•1·;1i."l'il !'111· 1l1t· 
. 
l't•:-1! <tll' <1f ]ll' l )!t· .'si<111;1]i :-- 111 tl1:11 
i.' lll't '....;l'!ll i•1 t)1i:..: ))l'(1llt1(·ti t1 11 . i1Llt 
, II' fltlt• tllill .!..!·-t\l('.\ ' "'!ill 1!ilfl 0 l 




\\I ' <ll ' t ' l'11J 'l'l ' <J 1111'1111,:.!·11 (}11 • l '<tillll't • 111 tllll ' 11l11tt11µ:1 · ;,111l1~ · 111 · · 
11 011· t1111·11t 1(1 l ' l'l ' llll 1 .. .... \\('t·k·~ 11i1·1111·t· i11 1l1t· 01l1t1\t• ~1•<ll't ' , 
~1111\\ II <ll' t ' 1(111101111 tllltl ( •: lt'illllll' l~tl\\ 111<111 ill l' t'llt 'O ll ':-ot tl f't1t ' 
l' I' lll:u·khird 11 hi1 ·h ••111·1u ·1l la'I 11 .-.-k . 
- ·-2..::.... ., ·- -








1:U1\llil . \ ' l'I\ I·: .\\ 1·: 1{ -\l;l·:S -\i\)) .\1 :,\l)J•:1\lll : 
lt.<\i\I~ lllllll·: I{ Ill•' 1;1{t·: t ·: t~ 111{(;\i\IZ<\' l' llli\ 
.""\t·t :t1111l St•111t•s t1•r 1962 
( l<t-: \ 'l.\l·:lli 
• 
·1·(1 Lc1I;:; . .\ftt·1 · :'111·i11 .l! l~lti2 
.\/, · ;11{1 1' 1' .'1 /1 1i t i11/('.'I /1 1i tir1fio111 
:\ ;\Jllt' <;f' ( ) l',!..!·;1 tl iZ;l titill '.'\ (!. .-\ , .. So. Av. So. Av . 
1 .. .\ 111/1;1 l' l1i .-\ 111}1;1 I ·) •) ·) -·) - __ .,,_ l'.I :!.~IJ; 
~I :?.7\!) 
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., (lllll'J .. ::;1 l ' ..:j l'l 1i -·) ·>·11· · 
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HILLTOP NOTICE IMPORTANT 
Wednesday, March 5, at 6 p.m. 
Ill I f11• \«11-pap1·r ( llli1 ·"'· 
' (' ltt• 11111 ' 1111:->I' t1l ' tl1i~ lllt•t•lill ,:.!: j_.. le1 l"t ' tlt'll <I 
le• ,,J11·ll11·1· 111· 11111 1111 · ... 1:.1fl' j,... i1111-·1·1·!'0lt •tl i11 t ' tlll I i11 I I i11U 
' . . ' 
11111_11 it •;.11 i1Jll. 
' l ' l1t · \lt•1 · 1i11µ: i .... tllll'll ltl •111 j •••.• ' l ' t • ... 11 · 1~ 11 (I ('II ( ... 
I 1 '~ 
' . '\-fl' 
f.)! I t 
If space 
• 
·is your future, 
your career 
is with Hughes 
11 !,, TRu .~ .\ ( 1 
IN 2'E <ll·"i"1C l 
II~ I [f'f~/, -.\~[ 
f j ' [. f . 
\ , i.:r l'.tc·h ·'" ]-..<J(I_ 1111<·,,, \ L'!l< 
\1-.l!,tll/L'<.i \<\ll,,,1<•11 t1.1IJl" 111 
till llll'<'ll. I 11tl.1\ 
I ! t1!.'ilL'" c>liL r-.. \i•tl tilt <'l'i'<'l lll !l'I 
IL• l'l.1\ .o i l llll l 'l 111.l l ll ll,lll Ill !ll, 11 
,t~·t\J.1] ~ l >il<flll -..) \ 1] ")'.!L l 
, 111 I !1 c· Ill< 'C' l l 
• 
) 
0,:\, illll!.' .t<ll .Ille ,·,I l'l ''I<< I'- ~II• I• '" 
TFX tN1-Guirlcrl ri\1ssilc Sys t cn1 
MMHBM- Mr.bile Mitl ·Ra11gc Ballistic Missile 
{ l11tcgration , As se 111bJy & Checkout ' 
s YNC 0 t'.1 - C (1111111Ull1c;;t1 Dll s sat el I 1 te 
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Alol1il Pl11 0111..:c1,1 1 3 ,) I~ t s . 22 3 
Tor111i1v Vvoocl~11 
Kap1)<l» 3.1 !)TS 1 ·1 0 
Jof1r1 Cf1r1s1 a•l 
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l n de p e n d e11ts 
W1l\ 1,1111 Proclor 129 
"" 
16 I 
hiar•or1 Je11 l<. 111s I J.\ pis. -1 4 .9 
We11dell Boyd 88 p is. 14 .7 
a e refreshes your 'taste 
-''~-softens'' every puff · 
everv ti 111e 
" 
.-\ refr e:-;l1i 11g disCO \'e ry is yot1 r s 
\.'<JU ;;1111J kl' ; 1 ::l ;tl l•111 ciga rette .. _ for :::ia len1 rcf'rc~hes yot1r t;istl) j L1 st as 
l\IosL r t> frcs l1ir1 g, 111 list fla\·orft1l . too ... tl1 ;1t's S ;1le111' 
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-. menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern -·filter, too 
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